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Application for Online Learning
Summer 2020

 Child’s last name First name M.I. Name to use Birth date Grade attended in 2019–20

  M  F  
 Address where child resides City State Zip Sex How did you hear about Challenger School?

 Custody comments (Include any information that the camp should be aware of.) 

Program Selection— Check the box of the desired program.

    Kindergarten   Grade 1   Grade 2   Grade 3   Grade 4   Grade 5   Grade 6   Grade 7   Grade 8

Acceptance—(Completed by office staff) Your child is accepted in online learning.

Signature of campus administration  Printed name Date

Persons Responsible for Child (Parents/Guardians) will receive correspondence and can act on the child’s behalf. As such, you 
authorize Challenger School to direct emails; text messages; faxes; mailings; and live, recorded, or automated phone calls to any of the phone 
numbers, email addresses, or physical addresses you provide below.

Last name First name  Relationship

Home address (if different from child’s) City State Zip Home phone #

Primary phone # Home Work Cell  Secondary phone # Home Work Cell  Email address

Last name First name  Relationship

Home address (if different from child’s) City State Zip Home phone #

Primary phone # Home Work Cell  Secondary phone # Home Work Cell  Email address

Person Responsible for Payment The listed parent/guardian who signs below is responsible for establishing and maintaining payment 
information and ensuring payment is received by the 15th of the month.

I authorize the other Person Responsible for Child listed above to sign future applications and view financial records. 

I have read, understand, and agree to abide by the Challenger School Policies for Online Learning. 

I understand that tuition will be charged in full weeks and will not be prorated. 

X
Signature of person responsible for payment Printed name Date

Y  N 

initial

initial

Admissions
Online learning is available for kindergarten through eighth 
grade children. Applications are accepted without regard to 
race, color, religion, gender, or ethnic or national origin. 

Required Forms
All children need to submit an Online Learning Application 
and a Release and Agreement. Children new to Challenger 
also must provide a copy of a birth certificate or passport for 
identification verification.

Policies for Online Learning

Update Release No other forms are required
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Policies for Online Learning Continued

Placement
School administration will work with children who did not 
attend Challenger School during the 2019–20 academic year 
to identify the best recommendation for placement in online 
classes. This process may include a brief interview and or 
an assessment, all of which can be handled remotely. As a 
child’s progress is reviewed, changes may be made based on 
Challenger’s sole judgement as to what is the best program 
for the child. Participation in online learning does not 
guarantee placement in the 2020–2021 academic year.

Schedule 
The online program is continuous and will end when notice of 
withdrawal is received from a parent, when the program ends 
on July 31, 2020, or at Challenger’s discretion. Children are 
expected to complete all assignments as given. 

Online Learning Weekly Tuition and Fees

 Kindergarten $80 Grades 1–8 $120

There is no application fee. Tuition will be charged in full weeks 
starting on the first day of each week. There will be no proration 
for partial weeks. 

Tuition may be paid weekly or once a month based on all 
charges for the previous month shown on your monthly 
statement (which is available on the 2nd of each month). A late 
fee of $25 will be applied for balances unpaid by the 15th of the 
month, and there is a $25 fee for each returned payment.

Multiple-Child Discount
A discount on tuition is given for multiple children (siblings) 
enrolled from the same family—10% for two to three children, 
14% for four or more.

Payment Options
Option 1: Direct Debit
Tuition payments are automatically withdrawn from your bank 
account on the 15th day of each month (or the first banking 
day thereafter) based on the program for which your child is 
participating and other charges incurred. 

Option 2: Online Bill Pay
Tuition and fees may be paid by electronic transfer by using the 
online bill pay service offered by your financial institution.  
(See a campus administrator for more information about online 
bill pay.)

Parent Portal
At least one parent and the person responsible for payment must 
establish a Parent Portal account to access important child and 
account information. 

Withdrawal
Parents who wish to withdraw their child must do so by 
notifying Challenger School in writing.

Suspension and Termination
It is important to Challenger that parents and children maintain 
good relationships with teachers and staff. 

Challenger reserves the right to decline continued enrollment/
services to parents who in Challenger’s sole judgment are 
uncooperative or are abusive to school administrators or staff or 
who in Challenger’s opinion will not be satisfied with Challenger’s 
efforts, choices, or services.

Children must meet Challenger’s standards of academic progress. 
Failure to meet these standards may result in suspension or 
termination of online learning.

Challenger may terminate a student’s online learning if tuition 
and late fees are not paid by the end of the month in which 
payment is due.

Challenger staff will not become involved in issues related to 
family disputes, divorce, separation, or child custody. We will 
not make judgments or assertions about the suitability of one 
parent or another. We do not deny parental access without a 
court order. If either parent or responsible party seeks to  
involve Challenger in domestic or custody matters, he will be 
responsible for all costs and legal fees incurred by Challenger 
and its employees.

Arbitration of Disputes
Parents who have a legal or other claim against Challenger 
or any of its officers or employees that cannot be resolved 
through negotiation with Challenger, including, but not limited 
to, any dispute arising from the attempt to enroll or enrollment 
in Challenger, agree by signing the application to submit the 
dispute to binding arbitration in accordance with the rules of 
the American Arbitration Association (“Association”). The 
arbitration will be conducted at the office of the Association 
closest to the campus in which the child is enrolled. If space 
is not available in the office of the Association, then the 
arbitration will be held at a facility in reasonable proximity to the 
Association office.

Class Action Waiver
Any dispute resolution proceeding, whether in arbitration or in 
court, will be conducted only on an individual basis and not in 
a class, consolidated, or representative action, nor in a private 
attorney general capacity.

Collections
By signing the Online Learning Application, the person 
responsible for payment agrees to pay all attorney fees, court 
costs, filing fees, and charges or commissions of up to 50% 
of the principal balance that may be assessed to Challenger by 
any collection agency retained to pursue past due balances. The 
person responsible for payment further agrees to pay interest at 
the rate of 1.5% per month (18% per year) on such balances.




